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Dr. Rao V.S.V. Vadlamudi
Dr. Rao V. S. V. Vadlamudi obtained his graduate and post – graduate degrees in Pharmaceutical Sciences from
the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Andhra University, Vishakapatnam. He then went on to secure his
Master in Sciencein 1980 and Doctorate in Pharmacology & Toxicology in 1983, from the Faculty of
Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada.
In an illustrious career spanning over three decades,Dr. Rao Vadlamudi has the unique distinction of excelling in
both academics and the pharmaceutical industry. Currently the Director of St. Peter’s Institute of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, Warangal, Dr. Vadlamudi has risen through the ranks, with initial teaching assignments at Institute of
Chemical Technology - erstwhile UDCT, and Bombay College of Pharmacy. Dr. Vadlamudi has guided 26 M.
Pharm. and 2 Ph. D. graduates and served as an examiner for M. Pharm. and Ph. D. theses for several Indian
Universities. He authored and coauthored 25 research publications, 22 poster and oral presentations and
delivered more than 75 invited lectures on various topics related to Drug Discovery and Development, Scientic
writing and Careers for pharmacy graduates. In 2004, he took charge as the rst ever Director of Bombay College
of Pharmacy, where he uently streamlined the various research and allied ventures of Bombay College of
Pharmacy, including the immensely successful ‘Academy of Clinical Excellence’. Dr. Rao Vadlamudi’s stint in the
industry has been just as brilliant, where, for over two decades, he has led senior scientists in cutting–edge drug
discovery & development programs in both multinational and Indian pharma companies, including Hoechst,
Nicholas Piramal, Suven Life Sciences, Nektar Therapeutics and Vimta Labs.
Dr. Rao Vadlamudi’s contribution to Indian Pharmaceutical Association is also note-worthy; his most dening
achievement being with Indian Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences (IJPS). The Editor of the peer – reviewed
journal since 1998, Dr. Vadlamudi has almost single – handedly overhauled the journal, taking it to newer heights
and making it one of the most sought after journals by researchers from across the globe. He started off with IJPS
in 1994, when he was invited by the then editor of IJPS to join as the Assistant Editor. He later took over as the
Associate Editor in 1996 was unanimously elected as the Editor in 1998. During his term as the editor, Dr.
Vadlamudi was responsible for IJPS achieving several milestones exemplied by - the journal became online in
2006; all issues since 1995 are available online, journal is indexed by most abstracting services including PubMed
and ISI and is an open access journal.IJPS received the Thomas Reuters JCR Impact factor of 0.388 in 2012.
According to SCImago Journal Ranking (SJR) the journal is currently ranked 49thamong all pharmaceutical
sciences journals in the world with a SJR of 0.333 in 2012.The journal is completely managed through online
manuscript management system since 2011. Dr. Rao, with the support and initiative from Prof. M. L. Khorana
Memorial Fund Committee established annual best paper awards in IJPS since the year 2000, which were
responsible for a substantial increase in the number of research papers received by the journal each year. The
journal currently is international as 30% of papers published are by authors of international origin.
Dr. Rao Vadlamudi’s scientic acumen has been more than evident through the very contemporary & extremely
successful scientic programs that he had chalked out for various international and national conferences and
seminars including Indian Pharmaceutical Congress (IPC) -1988, IPC - 2006, AAPS/FIP/APSTJ/FPTI and IPA
conferences - 2005 and 2006, BPS symposia of the 71st Student Congress -2012 and the IPA Convention - 2013
at Goa. An articulate and engaging communicator, Dr. Rao has been invited to deliver lectures at several
prestigious forums; the 1999, 2010 and 2011 M. L. Khorana Memorial Seminars being the most noteworthy of
them. His attention to detail and ability to simplify even the most complex problems on hand, has made Dr. Rao
Vadlamudi an indispensable asset to most of the important committees and focus groups of IPA, where he has
made exemplary contributions to important areas including drafting rules and guidelines for Memorial Lectures &
Awards and most signicant, revision of the IPA Constitution & Byelaws.
For his noteworthy contribution to the Association & its affairs, Dr. Rao Vadlamudi was awarded the prestigious
Eminent Pharmacist Award in 2013 and Fellowship of the Indian Pharmaceutical Association in 2000. He has
received several other awards including Dr. B. N. Ghosh Memorial Oration Award of the Indian Pharmacological
Society in 2005, and the prestigious Prof. M. L. Khorana Memorial Lecture Award of the IPA in 2009 at the Indian
Pharmaceutical Congress, Ahmedabad.

